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A Silent 'Teaher. orhauow Utintion. in wbut

As a general thing, ma.nkind are so constituted that %Vhy pdaiM acd trcs prefer the nppar and ciatur- A correspondut writes as folfov:-" Voui eau get
they would walk by sight ratherthanbyfaith. "Ex. bec oil in obvioui 'Diarb, aeratoand manuro the ridof cocklein'single ycar by the use of a o" fan,
amplo goes furtherthanprecept" ininfluencingtnen'smbsoilanthontheplantortro wllmultiplyita fibres maeinnsu'ers wdingontazimuchground-as wii
actiions. We May preach tii dootdy of the use- or roots in thàt lower soi, capecially as the prec bh ficient for your o daof in th fail. have a rich

fuinea ami hc pril*abeneaa f impovernnta, ut bccnses ore hated mi dry L eaecallrenti fooi) excesutafrdvsoinan feormearinea voucigay
fulness and the profible of improvements, but know fr exporience
it ia thse practic al eiempliflcation of thcsir fruits tisât proof oi t!his in my baok yard, visere tbere-waa once thati have nelther ceekie nor clle" in Mr whoat if I
induce men te look upon innovations with favor. a piggery. 1 MW up the spue me 6 font deep choose te do without i0
The past weeks, and one or two yet te comle, have vith ordinary day mou, ana pimted on it ne au- We can endore the lat p h from the port ci
a'enand will 've opportunities for thousands of cubes, lauoef, beys, inabox, i order to our correspondent, but not the n4. out. W. do

Z rtela y a-prt icle not think -tiaI cockle cati bo dleazud out in one yeai.Tarmers t learn a practical experience the truth bide a stable val. Aithongh, the planta arémail Itiatruethatenoughmaybe
cf what g" umwriters have beeon enforchlg tipono! inai a4 isu ert Es haebnàpencu3'~ thcir growth hu beasi no rapid ii i luxuiant that clean acecifornext evig, buf if tisewvse.c-. l
their n by:".lina JIno and-precept upon pre- an 10 t& 15 fuel hi&% "a th'y soluteiy not co picked over, t)'s cocUe setu1 willles
cept" fôr;yeespaat, J ve yourfarms,level the
rough place rmo the coked fences, rid the fields weige or press upon otier withad4lepmnnt out with the vieat, and peau lnto the bamayad
of stone a&otr noimbranco, utilize cvery rod tata C is or w cimt te nuxtee&on, il and a ro.
of grouni let ibcome a liflo source of pestiaer-

'e~u s tise is4 llek ,, r P"f*bt itr - *pàqy- «aa& surfa e C a fine orop, vi uotacout wee% ferlise the nd aew or more
blades of grass grow where but one grew before, and spice la sufficient to inaitain au immense vegebble If aur correspondent vill acd on. leu te the time
it wil 'be money in the pocket, and pleasure andhave found in ise deeper sou the for getting rio tl peut, w i ten endors. hm

Vatification in the barn, the stable, and the dwelling. needful foodi nme droppinge from the accient * but Wo do net thini it con b. dons the va> ho
But yet year by year the saime unsightly spots, tie ' ooson- simpy picking over enough for sed. -4 our.
samne crooked. cumbersome fences around misahapen gery. regarda t-ansplanting of n ,
lots, too insignificant te be calecd fields, have pre. fruit troc-% it in onl> anotler proof of the necEssity
vented the plow; the sane obstructive rocks have for more deeply diaturbing sud mannring tho sou, Caifomi& ba a wisat field o! 38,00 acres.
gapped the scythes and jarred the armsof the mower; by rcmoving them attr haçing exhauste theirsur-
the same wretched crops have raised the question From one grain of wheat piantod three years &go,
whether it would best pay to gather them or leave face f s go to a ncw supply and prosper furrell Green, of Florida, naw ha Ihroe acres of
themr to scatter their sced upon the ground tao in. accordingly. That removal oulm- not be neccssary grain.
poverished to sustahi their growth ; and tihe saine if the> haù an ancicut piggery or Wel manures soi l -e-
impecunious condition lias male the payment of taxes tu food on decp bclow tie surface. Said my bailif man rcstding in BreekmUe, Baya tie Ohio 'amer,
and the purchiase of groceries or clothes a matter for=lte r ase of gon eiguor orhe acîetrou o mu tbis merning, 'Du y ou know wliy thesu wb. wliàh ià in thse part of this conniy of Cujailoga,close figuring. But one neighbor more adventurous br reports a ver> succcssful treatment of patate buge,
an rkles of consqunc than others s pro-an-o rootte. Te root
curedamowi-n-machine, and straightway there cones ,Weil" bc repied, "l>ecausu çrùomittec te foUom are boilcd in water and the decoction prinid on
into the field a silent teacher, whosc influence for good tie plougiçitha second one going some ir.hea deep- tie potato vines, tie saine as directcc or tie solu-
outweighs in one short oeason the wordy lesson of
years. Elegant in fom anc briliant in ppearance,thehrses, tien e Pari green.
it bas a "takinsg way" with it froml the first. The ainov the recta are on an ntillec bottom.
weary mowcr Laborug over his acre lier day, ant The tact la, the plouglaniend are niways ho-gLad to j c T I appition eat e on-atte

asing good fourth of his time in whetting hlis trcet teapitonfsittcr-hl3t
seythe'ears the musical " click, click " of the moits escar e tiesubsoling, bcause islarderwork. The prevnt tie attacka of ct-wenin. Tho lato Isaa

scyiuJseaa tse usial dlik, hoi" c tie m~s'r u2Ss ou-cup b>' late aîd ilsallon- pluiugii is, hakisg N!evtons. Camusisaiener of Agriculture, said: «ITase
across the fonce, and beholds his neighor at eventide
unwea-ried after his day'a ride around lis eld, con- the 'abie country, somotisg tuarful. 'Ac sots tf une part cf commut sait and thuee parts et plaster or
templating his uight acres tf mneadow siorn, and the u-ps soon strike throtgh tie thin uITow elicc and g>psum, and applywbenthe plant firakes ita
crop rcaudy tu bu uaki d atnd liauleci un tise flstu--ow. reine on te visat 1 cali a paveziloor, as thon tise ai)icarance, about ad tabespounf arouncievcry corn-

uno redyrob rke ndhatd nohnmrrwNo fears uf the wcather trauble lias sercnity. Hais n sii poantsblu on . os a mncolt hitil con as ntecti nt T s mture
crop ts safe, whle the swmnger of the scythe mcust 1 and ponts ge aviden ut e unccm- Isîl nt me ion
ruai the risk of a wecL or more before lie can rest at crop lias faicc to make its appearanco bauw the destuoy them. This msthod ias be trec over and
case utn this score. Wsetn isa weary hlmbs are laid tlsia furr«-slie han be'n t1icci throigi. Wt lien uver ahain b> sumo of our best farmers in Ienrayl-
to rest, Le wil be a14 ho taltlate the money vaiue misa ur plant of mangoit, hecanse the soi) ls tiepi>, i-mia, and 'aen puoperly appliec lias nover failet."
of all this befure lie leepi, and strike the exact bal- double, ur hucnci-pioughed befere vinter, and it tîuw Newton funtien sajcthat lie tried Ibis ln automate
anen ta favor of machinery over hand-labor. But Iolds and givs maisture, a yul) a bcing a geud uows, whibi cempletely sroved ita ose>', as 'hile
this w1l not be the only ltamn learnied. Lauish- 611cr ia wtt -ironIer tbose where it is net usee iuffereg h-r the
ier will, at the samu imioment, probably, be rucalag attibute tie genctal satac.tery appeLranc uf Ib nul a ilant of the other rows were toucled.
lise expou-iences ut tise day, for thse sane silent tcaciser ail my cops te ver>' deep culiUiton, and I wonld Eut il be trieti, an it can lie se eaaily doue b' tiss
has been cloquent in instruction for hun too. He maSo it micl deeper bac 1 steam-poaer, lsecpsng whi are trouble vils cnt-va n uhe coïn-lielc
learns that te gain the best results from his macibne huowever, tie lùwcu sud stihi ndtr tue ol'2er culti- about tioso sisys.
ho must levcl down the knolls and grub out the valet Surface.
stumps The stones, which threaten every moment I consicer il belli a national mnisfurtune aid dis- .- liALrsn3 oi MÂnLs.-Bylaud P. Brower, tho
ths safety of the machine, aba which ho lias for ycars grâce hit our gencral aguicuiturul pie eu-st is only çhemuat et the Departnt of Agriculture, i tie
cut and backed with his scythes, must now bu got as tiick an an old fanily Bible. It ought te bu na Jnly report, shows is bis threo analyses tiat nie
rid of. The impassible gullies and sloughs must bc deop as aur tables are gh, ant it is n ti case et green ana maris contaia cighly-fonr parts ud, sud
filled or drained by next year, and the fences which Mr. Camac1i, ot Iscot, vis, after draining 4 fout nine carbonate of lime; yet iL is much richer la
inspede lis progres mueI bu abolisheui. It dawns deep, cultivalusw'ith 30-herse pomcr englues 36 iuches aikalis and phesphoria acici tissu ablil mari, 'wici la
upon bis nmd that what he lias been rading for dcp. i dsad. But li gaya one and one-ialf Ions
years, but which lue never supposed concerned hiuin in are now aut te manure and pieughs aur land et tIe former and Iwo aud one-lf tons of the latter
the least, was of vital interest to him, and it ba for thaaspsznlssg caibae after green tares mwed aisl supp minerai elenents enugh for an acre et
now a new force. By a curions, but very common; off Ait& sprca!n 0laade Per acre o rc u o Wonder, lie says, tht lie large amount
process of growthi, one idea gives barth to another, e,.ýrc 

lct
proeiset rawlî,an stca ui-s brts t antisr, ba manunu (ne ramn on it), twe lieu-ses nIll be on et lime ansansi vils whici tise more valuabie ingre-

and like a ziss 'aose C>'2 me suddenly openct, e the fret piougIs, the second one, vilisat ils brcasl dienta are sixeci vuth forbid tie transportation f
takes in more at a glance than he can readily appro- following iu due tracS othe fret anol and drawn by tiis mari tany get distance. Il may b. vol

riate in se short a space of time. Eut bis mind is four stsomg het t however, te rnas-k tisa no eelogicai repart that
7are with latent ideas, and he only neceds.the oc.ciirged viti laeties is i n]'iedieo-mi raps. Draining, viseru requincti, asoa)d pro- bas yet appearcd lu-cm Nov-jersey bas vontureci te

casion te arlse to bring each one into fruitful action. code dcp cultuvahian. pubisî se lov an estimate et the green sana maris cf
Ho wil be an apt scholar, for the oucstion of dollars State, ns ave
and cents presents a wonderful attraction te the in- I sioul s bu rememberec tiaI vu ca I spi
quiring mind. Fron that day forth his main idea manuru heu tis-ugh tie top soi), for few reports givea a mucilier percontage et bztii IsQe-

'ail)~~~~~~~~ bua1s oe eeh o Ah usbscatis incises dieep of tise lattesr bave thse power te aurs piorio acid ansi potas.-N. Y. Tizaes.
willbetodfndrmor work to do. Ashe runs hereads
as bu may very well do. Popr crops wili no longer ana ix a mucl lar$er qanlity o! manuriai clents

ha elratd so tiaIli inonsodos s n eu-.(sp)ec"aiy ammoma, jiosphate et lime, andi Votas>) TIIE NATuXia aop Gu.tao.-It la a generail>' me-
bc tolerated now that his macnmec dos is work.
Two tons of hay per acre are as easily cut. and raked thau is ei-c appliein ordinar> fanming. Ths is ecivet opinion tiaI tiu deoits at guano are exclu-
by horse-power as one ton, and his efforts will be wiy doyen ndsother deep-rootei plants can onI> bo i lie excrcinnta of ist-d. Dr. IABEL lias in-
successtally dire.tud toward the )audable ambition of gravi at long intorvals, for onl> a veuy alla)ortion this matteu nîcu-scopîcali> ans chemu-
realizing tiaI achievement ouly to be stimulated by cf mantirial elements dai pas tie surface soif or es. cal1y, ansi lias founs hut atr tueating the substance
success to -urther .efforts. Thon lue abandons those cape eing fixed b> il. Tue rav and umaltorec ap- vitl au acit, tie insoluble rositin composed of
doleful attempts he was wont to make as lue disons. loarance oundisturbcd sol immediîtei> leneath fossil sponges ant othsr manne animais an plants
sed matters and thîngs around the stove, at the tleugiesilinq) gi-os vnmtaieableconfinatorY puecuse y simulai constitton ta such as SUR ex-

cery to show that farreing was "played out, o and evidencuuthiautstatel. Liebig ans Way expiain itlathosesean. Tue tact,houthat tiearhorsoe
mdouot pay anymore. ls tlriving" farm,.his wel tli cause ethi fixing. shipa hi tIs ieighbor d et guano islans otten buing

cared-for machinery, his thrifty ands wcl-inproved Il is hereforu quito certain ti. iip g f
stock refute his feu-ner :angumientis ans imalze huim uaisuru tIse aubsoil titu manuro miusI bu încorpaaed oipsositieust hIe prevalent l>eliot. Dr. lIabel tier-
daily cat lis ovn words ; provimg tihenselves ailent %vstit tuesubsoul, ai tie aibsoul mues bu intomixci fu-e cunsttcs tiat the ceposits ot guano muethe
.teaclhers, whose lesons l=ve a weight that at.mits ofiti-îhesuriacesoil. Tluelev. i. ilmili.etLous-Wce- restit utle accutnaio es plants andami-

ne gainsaying, both 'or himself and liis nîeigibuu-a don, r isd tu tiuow aidu the enivated soi) andin- ! a a
who watch hun very Jloscly ai re 11 hasi corparate tse inures nitu tie undisturbci suisses). tutu nitrogensus substance, tse minera portion me-
WN. y. TcU. I -eJ. halo, Tiptrce, Jokel inmWining itact.


